
ship in the past selection be selected as Social Chair
year. Case amended the motion to read "for the next a
passed as amended.

Batton explained the Youth Hosteling movement which ha
campus.

Judge Trgxor in a short talk emphasized that cooperate
of any activity.

Funk moved, Nolan seconded for adjournment. Adjournme

A eoved: Signed

President of he Board Secretary of

May 6, 1940

Professor Robinsou, Gates and Miller absent.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Batten explained that the Freshman Guide cannot be com
University Orientation Program is published.

Hammell gave a report on the Student Refugee Committee

Patrick outlined the financial setup of the Union, exp
Building Fee," possible additions to the Union., and ot
financial interest.

Menke moved, Nolan seconded for adjournment. Adjouram

Ap ved: Signed:

President of the Board Secretary

May 13, 1940

Professor Robinson and Menke absent.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Patrick asked that all active *r retired Board members
summer serve on the summer Union Board.

President Stoner suggested that a committee composed e
and vice-president of the Boap%, Patrick, a faculty ad
elected from the Board -select the social chairman fren
Seniors eligible at the previous selection. Gates mei
ed that we acoppt this committee's report. Carried.
by Chiddister, and Professor-Cogshall nominated by Gat
to the committee.

President Stoner announced committee appointments as- i



ublications, Ushering
ters, Publicity
ket Sales, Guide Service
nquets, Camera Club
Personnel Committee, International Student Relief Council
ma, Cheki Club
tribution of Campus Calendar, Posters
id Graph
oep Sessions
cord Hour, Campus Calendar, Outdoor Interest Club.

read a letter from the Board of Aeons stating that
le plan of awarding no points toward Senior Class Officers

Tabled for lack of information.

.a seconded for adjournment. Adjournment at 8:10.

Siged:

Board Secretary of the Board

140

11, Professor Robinson, Hammell and Kane were absent.

Lous meeting accepted and approved.

stated the need of the Personnel Committee; Jay suggest-
ary committee be set up.

social chairman was discussed, with Jay reading the list
several names were mentioned as possibilities for the

tee to consider.

;he tentative program for the Freshman Welcome Banquet
urged the Board Members to be present.

)d the Publicity setup for the Union, and said that a
been given an N.Y.A. job to project important events

)y a week ahead concerning Union publicity.

, suggested that a Union newspaper could be used
Ln place of the present Campus Calendar. The finances
discussed, but the matter was postponed pending further
Funk moved, Nolan seconded for adjournment. Adjourn-

Signed

9 Board Secretary of the Board

, Funk, Hammell, and Miller were absent.


